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We 'call the  nftootiou of oilr 
r e f e r s  to tlfe adyeftifement bea<|- 
e t | Worn f u s  Friend. This popular 
steam H&nlier c an be fnrmabed to 
||dt«hiujhre frftm this office. Call 
atid examiné them.

The Oregon Legklah»re has 
passed a bflj enabling any person 
who loses money a t a gambling 
game to recover double tire amount 
lost. This makes faro and roulette 
a safe 'gnrue, and the members of 
the Oregon Legislature will *tow
ail bicorne gamblers.

h ---«» <• --------
Corsican«, Texas, is excited over 

the aheged discovery of a vein of 
ifffcM under the town. # t  is said 
tdj be $ yard wide and a  mile 
long. W elUIiggers.cagerly make 
cophimts to sink wells there at 
btdf prfèe, in hopes oi finding a 
Kw ‘‘ chunks” of the precious

The Brooklvn Argus says it now 
sec ms that Mri White, proprietor 
*4 the Chicago Tribune, gave up 
journalism for the purpose of go
ing ioirfd matrimony. His judg
ment* will he approved by those 
etfitrirs who, many a time, while 
wearily striding home at 3 o’clock 
in the morning, have reflected that
no journalist ca® personally c o n - , ,- -------------- U1 lllB qae8U0D,
luct a tuoeping newspaper, and W u u s e  each will act only upon

pfbm isds good rew ards; a  suffi 
•èieutly olear^Jhead to d istinguish 
between w hat is illusory and w hat 
leaf—these, it  wilL be cottocded, 
a re  essential eênditions aud q u a l
ities of success, ö n e  or two, or 
indeed almoM any num ber of m is
takes, may oe overcom e by the 
individual who still possesses and 

V ill exercise  the  qualities we bave 
alluded to.

B ut tlfe counterpart of these 
qualities; want of faith and trust 
find continuity of purpose; a refu
sal to risk anything, even wheu 
thp result is the most promising; 
a .ready yielding to disappoint- 
meÉl aud adversity, can work out 
buttons result; and if^an individ
ual so constituted should achieve 
succès^ it must {be reckoned a 
scratch rather than a legitimate 
fruit of koowd means. The strug 
gle continues thrbugh the eivtire 
business career of each individual. 
W henever the obvious means of 
success are neglected, the individ
ual falls to the rear.

Th© cas© of the individual is in 
epitome with tha t of the town in 
extenso, in our comparatively new 
country! aThe towu or city which 
yould prosper must have that 
vitality of purpose; that perennial 
hope; that faith in combined effort; 
tha t readiness to risk something, 
that much may be gained, which 
signalizes the successful individ
u a l Each iudividuahnust reuder 

^combined effort possible by being 
willing to yield something of his 
judgment, anti tq^defer something 
to that of others. A town which 
is so unfortuuate as to b‘e made up 
of individuals so stubborn and 
opinionated as to make all con
certed action out of the question,

-

A

give saÜHfaetioè both ‘to his wife 
und lb© public. «

• J k  « recent ’interview with » 
(irapliic repo.ter, XM. A. K. Mc- 
(Uui-e, of Pennsylvania, thos.caâ-j 
Hiqi© |fuAe Louisiana Democrats. 
‘‘* .lfg ftrd  the Louisiana Demo
t 'd # ,  j;y vtheir fate coarse, to^be 
the ablest,politick ns in tU«.’Booth 
- uo« n«of nörwß mui cdnutsel. Their 
rnyoL yorne time ago* quick, in 
t u i t ,  and instantly suppressed 
uftojr one dem onstration, was the 
gorf«*eti©n *of tactics in time of 
danger. * I ts  effect was profound 

bout the North.

T b c  fl« »* a t  O a lc a n ie s  Fass.

We regret t*  kntrn that the im
provement of tli© in ter  bar of Cal- 
*****  P«t*?, com peted  about a 

#y«'ar ago, ûka  na to n al expense of 
Iw ohèor flftèèp ibonaend dollars, 
is a trjfô ÿ  useless. The ditch, one 
hundred and sixty ffiet, wide, six 
thouiuu^ three hundred feat loqg, 

an average depth of six feet, 
on a  width of one hundred and
«wenfy fest, which 
ff a y e  
m jnitod

i
assemble. Being the „ ...v , 
cru tie Assembly had since the year 
IBfifi, and the oiily one in which 
people had been fairly represented, 
the country will naturally look to 
it to do » vast amount of work. 
But before anything can be done 
in the wav of legislation, it will 
be absolutely necessary to adjust 
the Executive and Judicial branch* 
es of the S tate Government. How 
this is to be "accomplished is a 
question th a t i^ engaging public 
attention.

To us the splution of the diffi
culty is simple enough. With a 
majority in the House, it will be 
very easy to organize that branch 
of the Legislature thoroughly in 
the interests, of the Democratic 
party. In the S enate wç have 
just elected eleven members, whilst 
ten hold Over, who were elected 
two years ago. This will give us 
twenty-one members out of thirty- 
six. The House can and should 
refuse to recognize no other 
Senate than the one thus con- 
stitnfed. With a majority, then, 
in both houses, a concurrent reso
lution could be passed io each 
separately, cnlliug for a joint ses
sion for the purpose of proceeding 
with the couut nunc pro tunc of the 
election ôf S tate officers, as re 
quired bv the Constitution.

This duty has hever yet been 
performed by any of K elloggs 
Legislatures, from the simple fact 
that the returns have never, been 
in their possession, and lienee it 
was impossible to couut them. 
But a t the next session of the 
Legislature these returns can be 
produced, and, upon canvassing 
them, it will be found that John 
McEnery and D. B. Penn Were 
legally elected Governor and L ieu
tenant-Governor of Louisiana.

The Legislature then will pro
claim this fact, and proceed forth
with to the installation of tlfese 
officials, and to not in concert with 
them. Then the government wili 
have a legitimate Executive, and 
in conjunction with the Legisla
ture, can immediately proceed to 
the minor details of regulating 
the affairs of the State.
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o- on the Constitn
with three counties to ,__  ____,
gives 1108 majority for th©r Con
vention. I t  i* pot unlikely how
ever, this may* be swept aw ay; 
still the convention may carry by 
a few majority.

W ashington, N ov. 29. —  The 
Government will sell half a million 
of gold each Thursday ip the month 
of December. «

R ochester, N.Ÿ., Nov.29.—The 
Board of the Western Hqpse of 
Piefnge adopted yesterday/ by a 
vote of 11 to 2, a resolution gran t
ing freedom of religious profession 
and worship to Catholic boys con
fined therein, the board to appoint 
a Catholic chaplain for them.

S. D. A1_____
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based confi É rs a legal opinion 
from Hpn. H enry Seiden, in  which 
he affirms such freedom as a con
stitutional light.

Savannah, Ga., Nov. 2 9 .--Ex-
S'enator Yuiee, of Florida, writes ----- -------
h e r e  s a y in g  th a t  t h e  s t i f t e  m e u t .  > j .  c *  PATTERSON
nntr 11, J   ..

A  C ontrast.

his own views, has little chance of 
success. Impracticability aud in 
efficiency are qualities nearly akin. 
As the question how to get forward 
in life is ever nety and recurring, 
and forces itself always on our 
attention, a word calculated to 
excite reflection as to the means 
applicable to communities as well 
as individuals, can never be prop 
erly considered out of place.

------- ;—wy*---------- »
By the new postal law, which goes 

into force on tb e f r s t  day of next 
Jantiary, subscribers are required 
to prepay their postage in advance 
a t the office of mailing; tha t is 0  
say, the publishers of newspapers 
will be required to prepay it for 
them. The postage on the W eekly 
E cho is now twenty cents per an 
uura, and by the new law the 
postage will be only fifteen cents 
per annum, so that i t  is really 
cheaper to the subscriber than 
under the old law. This amount 
each subscriber will have to remit 
in addition to the regu lar sub- 
scrip ‘
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Democrat (Re- 
lican) says of the  election in 
sonri : “ I t  is true th a t nearly 

over the country a considerable 
portion of Republicans defeated 
tbeir own party  by refusing to 
vote. B ut it is not ftie ]e«s neces
sary to consider what will induce 
them to vote, and térvato the right 
way, the next time. For one thing 
no more troubles i« Arkansas and 
Louisiana, thron 
buzzards to keep

From the New York 8 un.

President G rant began his offi
cial career by appointing to the 
highest offices those who had given 
him valuable gifts. Since then he 
has been continually a deadhead, 
taking gifts from everybody. On 
railroads and steam boats he Ijas 
habitually paid no fare ; rind at 
hotels he hds frequently got ofl' 
without paying for his board and 
lodging. At the same tiufe he has 
been steadily becoming rich. A 
pool* man when General of the 
Army, he is how wealthy.

What a contrast to the conduct 
of G rant is afforded by that of the 
last Democratic President, the 
much-alniscd Jam es Buchanan 1 
H e was scrupulously careful to 
take no gifts. H e drew nothing 
frrttn the Treasury but his salary. 
H is horses aud carriages were mit 
furnished by privato benefactors, 
or procured a t the expense of the 
Government, but were paid for put 
of Ws own pocket. H e would not 
eviW accept a free pass upon a 
railroad, and if a hotel keeper had 
offered to give him gratuitous en
tertainm ent, be would bavé thought 
himself insulted. H e vient once, 
and only once, upon a brief pleas
ure excursion upon a  publio vessel, 
the H arriet Lane, when she was 
sent ont*on her trial trip ; but the 
espouses of his party  were asoer- 

I I “

now going^he rounds of the pros«, 
to the effect that he is engaged in 
buying up slave claims in Uppe 
that Congress will ultimately pay 
for em ancipated negroes, is ab 
surdly false. H e says the loss'of 
slave property is an irredeemable 
1<»K8 of the wrif, and the, idea of 
a oy possible reclamation too wild 
to m© entertained by sane men.

New Yoiik. Nov! 29. — Bishop 
Gibbons, of Richmond, Vu., in a 
letter to töe* Herald, gives bn 
views upon the*Gladstonq-Man- 
ning^coijtroversy. Ho affirms that 
the declaration of the Pope’s in
fallibility by the Ecumenical Coun
cil does not in the slightest, degree 
alter the relations existing between 
thé temporal and spiritual powers, 
but is merely the formal affirma
tive of the doctrine which has been 
adm itted during the whole exist
ence of the churgh. ^h e  definition 
of infalljbfiîtv, according to Bishop 
Gibbons, strictly confines the papal 
prerogatives to failli and morals, 
and he declares tha t the Catholics 
have suffered too much in the 
sacred cause of liberty to raise 
their hands against it. H e thinks 
it strange that, while Gladstone 
trembles at the im aginary author
ity of the Pope over the State, he 
should be indifferent' to the actual 
tyranny of Bismarck over religion.

A New York Sunday paper sa vs 
Win. Earrisqu, a native of New 
Orleans, and stepson of Oapt. 
Frabsen, of the steam er Soavia, 
was recently held .for conseifytfon 
in Germany, and compelled to 
leave Germ fin soil to avoid being 
drafted as a soldier.

G a lv esto n , T ix a s .
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Consignments of Cotton, Wool 
and Hides Soli.-Red. Jpffl

Oct. 21. ‘71.—ly.

faiiied and carefully paid for bv 
himself.

W hat a difference between such 
a man, with a gentlemanly sense 
of pecuniary honor and delicacy, 
end a conscience in liis  official re- 
lations to the Treasury a J T to  in- 
dividuals, and a man like Grain 
without regard Ip offioial decency’ 
avaricious, selfish, grasping, and 
even ignorant of self-respect in 
the most ordinary and smallest 
|»ecuniary affairs. ’

nu-iRn t r'incjso°  he* two hundred 
vAuueeô gam bling houses, which 

«t» « 4 f rtt ’tancnbea by the some ah a  t 
attem pts o f | »ncouff»uous title of “ Celestial

A UARUAIN OFFEREI*.
j 1

1 ACRES LAND, IA IN e  ON BECK- 
* Vf V» worth Crr«k, below olu.vilon'« MOI 

—-cost three bonilred dollars ,in coeh—with ■ he 
lm|>rove t u s Ibot^on ; » B»x Sto •  Dmwo, 
which crut me one hundred <ioll«ri in enph : 
DwuUïdh* Kiftihea, Oriha, Sinblo and nil rteo«s- 
wry Building«! » Well in the Jard, twt> 
sfiring» on the pleeo, never.feilinir water : 
•tghtoru ft(!res tlcared Land. '

* ,a*te a throe-qiierter Ox Wapon,
worth 176, and a good gentle y  ke of younir 
Oxen worth sixty dollar», not ovet nine years 
wd, for my place.

SAMUEL ROBERTS.
Decewbt r 6, 1874.

, . „ THOMAS ÇADEN,
Galveston. Corpus Christi.

P ; ,  t i e r s  o n  p a r l e  i);

Jflnccpfwtora to  J ames A. M cK ee 1

CÖM MISSION MERCHANTS
AND DEALERS IN

Hides and Wool,
Oalvé.ston, Texas*.

CONSIGNMENTSf SOLF'ITED.

I; •»* ;  ̂ nov 7 ’74-Gm

Park, Lynch& Co,
-A uctioneers a nd Gen

eral Commission 
iVLerclian ts, 

STRAND, GALVESTON, TEXA'?.

Order« for till kinds of Merchandise, ’ 
tilled at. lowest prices, with cash in 
lftnd, at 2 *..< per cent, commission for 
bnyinc. Prompt ti^cntion given to 
receiving and 'forwarding. A 'stock of 
Corn, Oats. Bran, Hay and Corn Men! 
always on hand. nov 7 ’7i-l^

I,. LEGIEBSE. M. T.AHVF1;

Le GTERSE &  Co., 
~S\ Uolosale Grocers,

AND IMPORTERS.OF

LIQUORS and CIO MIS,

STRAND,

C n a l  T r e f o i l ,  T e x a s .

.• nov 7 ‘74-1 v

W allis , L an d es & Co.

"VV̂ lioletsale Grocers,
» AND DEALERS IN 

Liquors Tobacco’s, Cigars At .
1 0 8  & IIO  S tr a n d  G a l-  

v e s to n  T e x a s .

ft nov 7 ‘74-1 y

106.

«MOS. A. G VRT. W. A. OLlPflINT.

You cau not escape from anxiety 
and labor; ife,-is the destiny of 
humanity. You may avoid, in 
deed, to a great extent—some at 
least m ay--tak ing  part k  the 
struggle of life, in the sharp mid 
eager competition of ■*n open pro
fession, or not the less iuteut pur
suit of some worthy object of 
study. But, by what seems to be 
a just and wholesome retribution, 
those who shirk from fcieing trouble 
find tha t trouble comas to them. 1 6 ^  164 a n d  166 S trand ,

----------------------- -  . ÖALVESTON, TEXAS.

L'hertil <aeh ndvun^es m:tde on consign- 
meBl«, Begging und tie* furnished et lowest 
prioe*. . • .iylT iy

G A R Y  & O IJP H IN T , 

•'.COTTON FACTORS,

FRANKLIN HOUSE,

DAVID FA BEY,.... ."............ . Proprietor,

r

Corner Mechanic end 28th Street*,

GAlYKer N TKSA*.

stWni

SUCCESSION SALK.

STATE OF LOUISi' I J a , )  
i>Axt«n or CAX.CA8IKU, J 4

Vaeant Suecwtpieiy) of Jtm o C. Drake, deceaaed, 

PARISH COURT.

WÏL& p  SOU) AT PUBLIC A UCTfON. 
by the undetsigned Curetor, to the last 

hlgheel bfccr, nt Mo*»’ Mill, la«  
in this perish, onrtuMem-o of
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One Che4 of Heil*.

■ ■ ■ p p n i
"» «•»onbei RropMiy, belonging to 

Suvce«ticn et Isaac C. Drake,

< h»»t of Sfctp CiDpwer’* ’ 
Oleihe»; three Heaii of 
Mer« und Colt; one 
»nd otother artitrie».

Tteaxa—Cà»h on day of »ale.
ALFRKD MOcf 

L a w  C v * ts * , La., à, 1
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one Trunk and 
le Cetil«; one 
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XWILL KEEP CONSTIn t LY ON RAN»  
a choice s«(eeth>)f of the heat liquors, beer, 
nlo end wine'. Board hy tho day week and 

month. Travelers can' he «eooirMnoé»i*d to a 
cpedtnral und **om(ortahl« bed nt »11 times.

«'«’»n« w H |p  »pared to trtake guest* feel 
ot home. Prices t*> suit lh • present bud|tituei. 
My house i* «Kmv. ni nt to shipping, and '-lose 
to tlse (jiiiveeton rind Houston railroad depot 
in this» city, r nov Hr
-'■©?* ■ ■ Win 7 % ,VM— ----...----- ------ ------ —
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till of the third werik. .., 
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yonr pap©# nud net w>j 
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